Basil Read, engages in civil engineering projects, road construction, building, integrated housing developments, property development, bitumen distribution, opencast mining and engineering design, procurement and construction management, as well as related services throughout Africa and other emerging markets.

New Corporate Head Office – Boksburg

Solution Overview

Server room including

- Design
- Raised Flooring
- Racks
- Fire Suppression
- Environmental Monitoring
- UPS.

1500 x CAT 6 Cable points
50 x Camera’s – IP based
30 x Access Control Doors
12 x Vehicle Entrance Booms and Gates
1200 ports Local Area Network –based on HP

Main Boardroom including

- Epson Projector with retractable lift
- Automated Electric Screen
- Polycom Video Conferencing
- Polycom Sound Structure Audio Conferencing
- Audio – amplifier and speakers
- Crestron Room Automation
- Blind Control
- Lighting Control

20 x Meeting rooms including Projectors, Projector lifts, automated screens, audio and Kramer automation systems

Auditorium including

- 5 x Epson Projectors
- Automated Electric Screens
- Audio – amplifier and speakers
- Crestron Room Automation
- Wireless Microphones